
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN

PAIIODZI NDI ANApO Box S102gS, Chipata, Zambia

: AND

Via Verdi, 2,2}l?ABergamo, ltafia

1. Preamble

WHEREAS:

- PAttloDZl NDI ANA represented in Zambia by Mr Enríco Canetta, who is authorized forthemattershereinhavingbeengrantedthenecess"rypt*eo,onu"r,"rrotJn";;fi;_

- and that SANTlNA,GUStfllNl ONLUS, hereby represented by Dr. Maurizío Testa wfro is authorized for
the matters herein haying been granted the nebessary powersl on behaff of the other part.

,1. The objective of the Memorandum of Unders-tandíng

This Memorandum of Understanding:séts forth the general terms and conditions of the cooperation. between the paÉies concerning the proiect

, "$antina Gúsminl Early Education Profect Promotion'

ln order to: 
I

, . ' ..
tmprove the delivery of quality education at Kaulembe Community School in Chipangati District, *lnb-Qfu*.

And specifically for the following activities:

- Construc{ion of N" 1 Classroom block at Kaulembe Community School,(see Attacfr B)
- Construction of N" 1 Early Education Centre at Kaulembe Community School,(see Aúach C)

And with the specifications contained in Attrach D

IOther foreseen activities are:

- Construction of N" 3 double latrines
- óonstructi,on of a play park

1. Duratlon
n 

-'n" duration of this Memorandum of understanding, between pAMoDZl NDI ANA and SANTINAcusutNt oNLUs is of I months from the date ór d;;ù;;"r,
,, f. 3:lH#ffrrnstruction for both buildings must be compteréd and tumished within rhe 1oth of

;f,'ff'Tii,ffiijfiiilfffilf.'i$,.:',"JH::i,t 
*1,otr,,?Ì,,Ìr.:r,:.su*to 

prepare such
rvrewed accordingly.

Z. Role and rcsponslbllifies

a) pAMODZ| 
NDt ANA
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will be the implementing organization of the proie€r; fte following are lhe main rasks:

: )l::'gthe site for rhe construction of Kaufembe Community Schoot
: i::'*.1îl get approvar rom rno ucaidinorny

:!i:: j..[.:ff n'"?Ji3iff.:lEi:'fJHffi trlEnreua**y- supervise the conshuction work
: ff::-"gyork done and make payment to rhe conbacfor

;.I$fr ffi $fr .îHíÎ:h*'.:j:-!H3:,?#;i':ff ffi";lrl*?If Y?^*'*o

b) SANT|NA GUSMIN| oNLUS

will be the sponsor of the proJect and fhe following are the main tasks:

- Soliciting for funds for the oroiect
- Send funds to PAMODZI frlOiAf.fn in the due time as per paragraph 4.

3. General Responsibllliles of the paÉles

- The two partibg agree to carry out their responsibllities in aecordance with the provisions of this
agreement and fhe attached form.
- All parties shall keep each other informed on the activities/issues related directfyto the programs, and
the parties shall inform each other of the meeting diseussion and presenlation held with partners/donors
or in other coordination forums ielated to the proJect.

4. Flnances
:i""'l

- The parties agree lo use funds solely for the implementatíon of the proiec' activities according to the
attached project budget.
:ih; ùti búagei for"the project as per attiached documents ís of 40.000,00 EURO tsee Attach D)

- Funds will be sent in instalments as follow:

Nr- Date Amount: Purcose ,

1 ao.og.2o2o 12.500 Initial staqe

? rc.a6.2020 12.500 SeconO fnstalment

3 10.o9.2424 15.090 Conclusion of wor:ks

TOTAL EURO 40.000 I

- lf the cost of the project will be less then the appruved above mention budget only the difference
between the total cost and the previews tws instalments will be paid out by SANnfu4 GUSM1NI ONLUS.

agree that the rorat *:f-Tl:^"1j11ry case.yrye_d rhe 10% of rhe vatue of the two32.086,00) and a fores,
y inrorm .ernrina ,=,,-j,Tjl:lff:r_fjF must be tuily detaited from pAtltODZtNDiANAT 

*?f"ffnrina 
Gusmini onrus anc 

"ucn-pneoici-aí-ffi;'ri ffitffi#îro,ffi
E*

' Fund wi, be managed according to pAMoDZr NDr ANA guidefines and procedures.
- Funds witt befransfened to the following bank account N

qrc"iron@
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573s0s6s00m
Euro
0f 1 160

Eactr par$ agree to assúme the risks due to,exchange rate ffoalation and iî is hereby agreed thatsANrtNA GUSMTNT oNLUS wiil *it;;;ou onrv nÉ 
"&à"ii.,ounr 

above.

5. Reporting

' The projects' activities will be reviewed month with a short nanative report and pictures that witress
the works done.
- All the decisions made within the course of the Memorandum of Undersianding will be officially
reported and kept by the parties.
- Completion report and a list of project expenses will be produced by PAMODZI NDI ANA, the first by

30 days after work conclusion.
- PAMODZI NDI ANA shall be responsible for keeping records and documents related to the pro,iect-

6. Llabllitp

Each party shall be responsible in regards to all claims brought against it by its personnel, employees'

agents or contractors or others.

7, VlsibllitY

'ANTTNA 
GusMrNr oNLUS and pAMoDzr NDr ANA can userhe visibirity materiar produced by the

proiect only by a"rrnol|e?éing in all tne communication each othels name or in case of using only

visibility onty witnoutfi;;ilÉ or bgo or me oner partners by notifling each other and get each the

others aPProval'

8. EarlY Terminatlon

Eitherpartycanterminatethisagreementwirhonemonthwrittennotice,fo||owingunsuccessfu|
consu ttation O"*utn ità-p"ttieJto' sgv-e' 

the 
cause of confl icts'

11ffiî:5:'lffi:?t"1i*îS"#,ffi:'-t*E**ffi*l?'"*:r;il:il:ll'J*fr"'T'xi#::3:lT;h"'
exPenditure'

ilil*#nffikrsy.or 
ctaim relatins to the present asreement shall be setsed !v direct nesotiation'

10.' Slgnatures bY the Parties

PATUODZI NDt ANA'

Managing D^ireclg

SANTINA GUSÍIIINI ONLUS,

l,tlrrfryico catre

ffiw
Attaches:

A. Budget
.-_^,Asrgclarlone
;:SiT.r cusmtni ontus
",. uyli,_2_. 24121 BERGATIIO

c.F.95200430163

B. Ptans for construction for ttre primary school blockC. Pfans for constructiorlrí68fr#J,Ii^^,
'í;*BtK 4N.1

0 3 tfAR 2020

P.O BOX slo2E5
CHIPATA ZAÙIBIA

D. Building
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An nex*Building specifications
The following building speciftcation are intended to be part to the agreement signedbEtWeen PAMODZI NDI ANA and SANTINA GUSMINI oNLUs for theproj ect: "santinaG usm i ni Early Education project promotion"

Nursery schoot

ln order to simplify the construction and to speed up the work the following modification
will be made during construction to the plan for the nursery school:

' The office and the store room will be made into one room ( remove of the store
room)

. The storage lab will be removedr The sand bay will be removed and made in the play park outside the building. The rafnp will cover the length of the entranceo The top"windows on the front will be removed

The following specification will be used for both buildings:

Walls: 150 mm concrete hoflow blocks
Floor and slab: 40 mm thk. CemenVsand screed on 1000mm thkconcrete floor
slab reinforced with conforce 257" on polyethylene sheeting.
lnside plaster: All rooms with 15mm thickness plaster
Outside plaster: 1Smm thickness plaster and rough casting plaster from floor to
window level
Windows and door frames: Gloss painted window frames and door frames madeby metal.
Roof: eobr coated lr4 roofing sheets on 2s0mm spider trusses
Doors: alldoors will be made in solid wood
Interior primary schoor: nr. 40 schoor desks, Nr 3 teachefs desks, Nr s chairs, Nr1 Bookshelves
Interior^Nufs_ery schoor:nr. r0 smail tabfes, Nr 40 prastic chairs , Nr 2 teachefsdesks, Nr 4 Chairs, Nr 2 Bookshelves (

Golors specification

1' The roofing sheet the window frames and door frames will be will btue in color2. The external walfs wíllbe pink in color

Sa
Via Ve

fUoPzl NDlaì
f . ZAMBIA VZ1

P.O BOX 510
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P*t"ffirry Edug"tion P-iud P-*or!T
Ex/change rate at februarY 20?0 t6

-'!ffi ;ffi.; ril;f;;L
Description Amount

ZK EURO

Buildinq Material fi7.94O 11.744

Contrac{or 37s80 2.U9
Transoort 18790 1.174

Fumiture 36.000 2.254

Sub Total ConstructÍon 1x2 Classroom Block fEuro) 17.517

Description Amount

ZK EURO
Buildinq Material 167.460 10466,25
Contractor 33/,92 2093.25
Transport 16746 1(X6.625
Fumifure 15.400 962.5

Sub total for Construction of Early Education Centne 14.569

Total building construction 32.086

Goordination costs
' ti {.tl

. t t,,r Y.r l-

5-a_%h

Indlrect costs 7% I
2.800

%

40.000

-

TOTAL COST FOR THE PROJEcr ( EURO)

í-s"i^îil?'^ù Santf
Vla Onlus

X BERGAI{O
30163
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